
John 10:1-10 4th SundaY of

A long time ago f was talking

phrase that I have never forgotten'

faith, then. "

A child-s faith I think she meant. Faith that hasn"t been teeted-

Faith that simply believes the etoriee of fiery furnaeea and anEiel eluarding

the faithfur. A faith that believes that lions will be like kittens when a

Danlel is intended for their food. A faith that believes that all the

Lord's lambs will always dwell in green pastures beside still waters.

A Sundav School faith ehe ealled it'

But reality had crushed that faith- An anyerism snuffing out the life

of a brother-in -law. Young children, a loving wife left behind- The fire

had hurn, eonsumed, the lion had devoured, the wolf had eome and she knew

that the Lord's lambs were not always safe'

Maybe she remembered the story we heard today, of Stephen- Stonee

rain down upon hinn but in that sunday school picture there is not a drop of

blood. His face g10ws as he kneels in prayer, at peaceo &s he prays, Lord

jesus receive my splrit. And iust as he is slipping into the quiet Peaee

of death we hear his Elentle words, Lord, do not hold htig sin against them.

And then the text aays, he fell asleep'

Yes, I remember that etory from sunday school- I knew that I could be

like hj-m, so fu}I of faith that nothing csuld touch hlm' not even stones'

I knew that ygu and I could all be exactly like trimo so fuI1 of faith that

no lions teeth eould ever break our skin, rlo fire could ever singe the hair

of our arms- our faith would give us perfeet peace no matter what the

challenge -

'Easter APril ?8' fgg6

with my sister-in law- she spoke a

She said, "I had a SundaY School

Then I grew disillusioned-



I couldn't find any Christians like that picture of Etephen. O

sometimes they would say all the rlght words about forgiving and love, but

I sensed a Iot of pretending, especially when I was doing the talkine.

I forgive, I would boast. But the hurt would come creeping back in,

seeping baek in-

And when I suffered there wag no Sunday School material photograper

there to record my faithfulneag, only the ridicule of those who taunted me.

THis was not glorious, victorious but }onely and painful.

So what do I do? I give up hope of being like Stephen. I aettle.

And eomplain. And I find that I don't show your children and mine that

picture, because I don"t want them to become disillusioned as I did.

But today I have the responsibility of telling you of Stephen whether

I like it or not. So I have struggled. I even wrote one whole aermon and

threw i-t away- And decided to tell you the truth-

S'orget the Sunday School picture of Stephen- If we had filned the

scene that day the movie would get an R rating, or even X for violence-

Stones were crushing his skuI1, blood was flowing, bones were crunehing,

and our microphone r,"ou1d not eatch a single word of Stephen over vj.cious

screarns of the erowd. They were a mob, angry enough to ki}l- Remember

scenes of a handcuffed prisoner bej-ng kicked and beaten by poliee, and

remember that he did not even die. But Stephen did'

That's what happened there that day. It happenes aI1 over the worLd

today, in Liberia and Bosnia and Chechnia, and late on a Saturday night in

Cleve}and. It"s not glorious, and when it comes on the TV screen we don-t

want young chlldren to watch it.

That is the truth about Stephen"s death.

But L,uke telIs lt in a different way altogether. For Luke the camera

is not here on earth, seeing as we see, but for Luke the camera with which



he records this death ie the very eye of God and the microphone he uses to

capture the sound is the very ear of God.

While stonee rained down, and the sound of curses filled the air, God

heard this prayer, Lord Jesus, reeeive my spirit. When the eyes on earth

eould only Eee a body flattenened by stonee, the Lord God saw Stephen

hrterallng in prxyero praying fer thE furgivxnEEs Ef his trrmentere- Whi1e

on earth it appeared that all was loet, in heaven there were ehouts of
victory as Stephen fell asleep ln love.

We cannot see faith j-n one another, but God can see. In a world

where we so often see only what appearts to be the trlumph of evil, God is
recording guite another triumph as Chrlstians believe. Photographs in
Bosnia and Liberia eannot record faith, but those who believe in Christ

triumph in their suffering,

And here also- In injustice, in sickness, in lose Christ promieee

that he will give you faith to endure. And to forgive, and to love-

Trust hie promise. Amen


